
iM District Convention.t Tiom opt ati n Primaries. ! proper men tor the nominations, it was tions. but not often chancres. I his is a
Yadkin Rail Read.

Pureuaat to the call of the President

meeting at the directors of this road was

ra Salisbury on Monday, 19th inst.
--Theo. F. Klnttz,There were present,

President, Directors S. H. Wiley, V.

Mauney and Wm. Smithdeal, and A.

Boyden, Secretary. Directors, S. J.
i.mlwrtnn. E. Maunev and John S.

lenderson, were represented by proxy.

The meeting listened to propositions

made by Dr. Emmens as the represen

tative of an English syndicate, propos

to take contract for building and

equipping the entire nneai.au eauy

day. A provisional contract was signed

if the people along the line will

come up to the help of the directors as

they should, the building of this long-need- ed

road is strongly hoped to be an
assured and early fact. The plan pro
posed will necessitate the giving of the
right of way, subscriptions of land
along the line, subscriptions of lumber,
cross-tie-s, labor, &c, all of which ought
readily to be given. An experimental

11 1 1 i li A.

survey will oe maae at ne earnest,

praCticablP day, and if the arrange
ments can-- be perfectedVwork will be-

gin) vigorously before the setting in of
winter. The Secretary of the Board,
and the President, so far as may be

practicable, will accompany the sur
veyor and talk with the people along
the line,, and explain

X
more in detail

whai is expected. Public meetings will
also --be called for mutual interchange

views and information, at an early
date

Officialism in Politics.

The President is outspoken in his
opposition to officialism in politics
The follwing is an extract from a paper
recently issued from the White House
to the heads of departments in the
service of the general government :

Office holders are the agents of the
people, not their masters. Not only is
their time and labor due to the govern
ment, but they should scrupulously avoir

their political action, as well as in the
discharge of their official duty, offending
by a displav of obstructive partisanship
their neighbors who have relations with
them as public officials.

Thev should also constantlv remember
that their party friends, from whom they
have received prelerment, have not in
vested them with the power of arbitra
rilv managing their political affars. They
have no right as office holders to dictate
the political action of their party associ-atesr- or

to throttle freedom of action
within party lines by methods and prac-
tices which peryert every useful and
justifiable purpose of party organiza-
tion.

The influence of federal office holders
should not be felt in the manipulation of
political primary meetings and nomina
ting conventions. ine use by these
officials of their positions ta compass
their selection as delegates to political
conventions is indecent and unfair, arid
proper regard for the proprieties and re-
quirements of official place will prevent
their assuming the active conduct of po-
litical campaigns.

That is a very different sentiment
from that practiced by the Republicans
all over the South ever since the war.
Every reader of this paper is perfectly
familiar with the doings of the revenue
officers of every district in this State.
How they used to be mustered into
political meetings to encourage the
deluded brother "in black." and how
even the "seven cent' country post--
master was required to do his part of
the political dirty work, Contrast
those doings with what the President
says above. Doth it not appear that
Democracy is becoming triumphant
v erily it is true, shades of fke i oung,
Mott, Keogh and such ilk ! How

.. .i - -
suc'i sentiments would have grated
on their notions and practices The
President concludes his mandate as
follows :

Individual interest and activity in po
litical affairs are by no means condem
ned. Officeholdors are neither disfran
chised nor fobidden the exercise of
rwlitiswil .. 1 A .1 !, I

uviiuwh uimicuct uui inuir unvuetres
are not enlarirwl nnrU tkoi;

O 7 uuvi HInartv inrreasd to rwrnimnna ootiTitr Kr I

office holding. A just discrimination in
tne regard between the things a citizen

agreed without dissent that the old .

The question for the nomination for
Senator and Judges was left open. All
Democrats were appointed to the coun-
ty convention.

FRANKLIN". .

Franklin township field her meeting
according to appointment, and was or-

ganised by calling J M --Monroe to the
chair and H C Host was requested to

as Secty. On motion it was resolv-
ed not to instruct except for county
officers. All the preseut incumbents
were indorsed except for Surveyor, for
which place r L Arey was nominated.

J B Foard, J M Monroe and H G Mil
ler, were elected Ex. Com.

Delegates to county convention: W uson
Trott, J A Thomason, J L Cauble, H C
Lentz, T B Fraley, J H Gheen, J Jts Foard

A Swink, H C Bast, J A Earnheart,
Jas M Monroe, H C Propst, H S Trott,

G Miller and J B Sheets.
Scotch Irish, Gold Hill, Morgan and

Litaker did not instruct, but will in-

dorse the old county officers, doubtless,
and will be represented in full at the
convention here on Saturday.

The democrats of the Sixth Con-

gressional District met yesterday and
are in session to-da- v. The names of
Chas. M. Steadman, J. T. LeGrand, S
B. Alexander, D. A. Covington and

1 A 1 I 1 1

Alfred Itowiand were placed in nomi- -

ation. The Charlotte Observer reports
the ballots up to the 54th which stood
Steadman lt2: Covington 15H: Row
land 130. This vote was made, about
one o'clock last night. It is supposed
that a decision may be reached to-da- y.

Some twentv-fiv- e citizens of David- -
L X t 1son county nave issued a card com

mending M. H. Pin nix, Esq., as
suitable man for Judge. The citizens
of Rowan would cheerfully support
either Mr. Robbins or Mr. Pinnix for
that important position. They want
to vote for a pure man for J udge.

In ie pen 'lent Democratic Convention.
The Imh'pcndant Democratic Convention

(it tlus the bixth Congressional District,
convened in the editorial roomsof tficChnr- -

lotte Daily Observer. Present Col. Chas. R
Jones.

On motion of Col. Charles I. Jones, Col
Charles It. Jones was called to the el. air.

On motion of Col. Chas. It. Jones, Col.
Charles It. Jones was appointed secretary

A committee on credential, consisting
of Col. Charhs U. Jones, was appointed by
the chair.

A recess was then taken to await the
action of ihc committee.

AKTKKNOOK SESSION.

The convention was nromntlv called to
order hy Col. Charles U. Jones, the chair
man, li 1 ecu in inn t es after diiufes.

The committee on credentials reported
th rouvrh th-ei- chuirdum, Col. Charles It.
Jones, that theicredcntials had all been ex-

amined and found correct, whereuoon a
permanent organization was with
Col. Charles R.. Jones as chairman and Col.
Charles R. Jones as Secretary,

A committee on nominations, cosist ing
of Col. Charles R. Jones, was then appoint-
ed. The committee rctireil across the
street for compilation anl at the end of
fifteen minutes returned ready to report.

The committee, through their chairman,
Col. Charles R. Jones, then reported as
their unanimous choice for Congiess, Col.
Charles R. Jones, whereupon the entire
party rose to his feet and cheered vocifer-
ously.

On motion of Col. Charles R. Jones, the
nomination of Col. Charles R. Jones was
then made unanimous.

Col. Charles R. Jones then addressed the
Independent Democrats of the Sixth Con-
gressional District, and thanked them most
feelingly for this proof of tlijeir confidence
and esteem, pledging himself to do all in his
power to elect their candidate, Col. Chas.
R. Jones, to the United States Congress.
Hip ! Hip! Hurrah ! I Wilmington Jie-tie- ie.

;

Shorts From Heilig'a Mills.
Editor Watchman: For once the rain

has let up abated and the farmer is
now at a loss to determine where to begin
work, as his entire crop demands his
immediate attention.

On last Wednesday while Mr. Wm.
Beaver was at work, near his home, some
one cried "mad dog." Oh looking up
he espied a large dog near him. The
animal took no notice of him, but Mr. B.
ran into the house, got his run aud fired.
The dog has not been heard from since.

The Gold Hill township Sunday school
convention will be held at Grace (Lower
Stone) church, on Saturday the 31st inst.

Mr. Geo. Beaver is still veiy low. A
consulting physician has been called in.

L. W.
Mr. Beaver has since died.

Some Facts.
South River, N. C. July 15, '85.

Mr. Editor : Perhaps some facts of the
northern portion of the banner township
would be of interest to some of your
readers. For the past week we have had
fine weather

.
for working crops. Upland

1corn mat nas Deen projeriy woriieu is
looking well, with continued seasons will
be a tine crop. Low-lan- ds are a taiiure.
Cotton is very backward. Wheat is being
garnered; there is not more than half a
crop and at least one-fourt- h of the re
mainder has sprouted or is aamagea.
Have learned by bitter experience that
flat caps will preserve the wheat better
than straight ones, also white wheat will
sprout worse tlian red. Oats are not so
fine after all have raised better crops
myself. Tobacco growers have been suff-
iciently interested in trying to get a stand
and eettliur it started to irrow. 11ns is
one of the prim-ion- l tobacco sections in the
county. There was one-four- th less plant
ed than last j ear, part of which has since
been eiveu up: aud the bad stand taken
into consideration, there will not be
more than half raised here that was last
year, tknae of our older raisers that
stimulated well, have some choice pieces;

The Democratic Executive Commit-

tee of the !th Congressional District,
in Saljj&bury last week, and decided

hold the District Convention in
Salisbury, on Tuesday the 3d day of
August, for the purpose of nominating

candidate to represent this District
the House of Representatives of the

next Congress. L. H. Clement,
L Of the Ex-Coi-n.

July 5t4 1880.

Eor the Watchman.

Democratic County Convention
i At Salisbury.

Saturday, July 24th, 1886.

The Democratic County Convention
Rowan, --will be held at the Court--

House m Salisbury, Saturday, July 24,
icon io viu r i., , , I r

electing delegates to the Congres-

sional andlrjudicial Conventions, and
nominate candidates, as follows :

For House of Representatives,
I I'or Sheriff,
j For S. C. Clerk,

For Register of Deeds,
For County Treasurer,

Coroner,

Aiid County Surveyor.

The Democratic township conven-
tions will hold their meetings on Satur-
day, July hth, 1886, at 12 o'clock, M,

their usual voting precincts, forhe
purpose of electing delegates to the
County Convention, and also for elect-

ing township Executive Committees.
Each township may send as many del-

egates to the County Convention as
they choose, in which they are entitled

the following number of votes, viz:
Salisbury, 20 ; Franklin, 10; Unity, 4 ;

Scotch Irish, 6 ; Steele, 4 ; Mt. Ulla, 5 ;

China Grove,-- 6 ; Litaker, 8 ; Atwell, 12 ;

Gold Hill.8; Morgan, 5; Providence, 10;

and Locke, G.

JfcafThere will be a meeting of the
County Executive Committee in the
Court-IIou- se at. 10 o'clock, A. M. Satur-
day, July 24th, 1880.

By order of the
!j. Executive Committee.

i WfE BE FORM.

The haliii of alniihisterini quinine in
powerful doses, as mi antidote ti muluiiul
maladies, piactit-- e lias undergone a wide
reform. Not only the public, but profes-
sional mi iv li ie adopted, not wholly nf
couise, but largely, liostcttcr's Stomach
Bitters as a safe botanic substitute for the
pernicious alkaloid. The consequences of
this cjiang are most important. Now
fever and aue sufferers are cured former-
ly their complaints were only for the time
relieved, or half cured the remedy event-
ually failing to produce any appreciable
effect, except the doses were increased.- - A
course of the Bitters, persistently followed,
breaks up the worst attacks and prevents
their return. The evidence in favor of this
sterling specific and household medicine is
of no ambiguous character, but positive
and satisfactory, and the sources whence it
proceeds are very numerous.

UNIVERSITY OF KORTH CAR-

OLINA.
The nekt session opens August 26th

Fifteen Professors offer a vide range of
instruction in Literature, Science and
Philosophy. The Law School and the
Department of Normal Instruction are
fully equipped. Special higher training
in all the departments is provided for
graduates of the University and of other
Colleges free of charge. Select Library
of 20.000 volumes; Headinjr-ltoo- m of 114
Periodicals. Total ' collegiate expenses

S8.00 a ydar. Board $8.00 to $13.50 per
month. Sessions begin last Thursday in
August. For full information, address
Pk ixi denj Kemp P. Battle, LL. I.,
3i:lin. Chapel Hill, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce J. F. StaSj-grL-

as a candidate for the Leirtslature subject
to the action of the Democratic Convention of
the count-- .

We are authorized to announce Hor vtjo N.
Woodsox a a candidote for to the
office of Register of Deeds lor Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic Con-

vention of tjhe Countv.

We are authorized to announce Jon M

IIokaii as a candihate for to the
office of Clerk of the .Superior Court of Rowan
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
Convention of the county.

We arc authorized to announce Charles C.
KRiiKRas ft candidate for for the
office of Sheriff of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention of the
countv.

We a'reiauthorized to announce J. Sax'i.
Mt Ci BBiXS as a candidate forTe-eleeti- on to the- -

office of Treasurer for Howaii county, subject
to the action of the Democratic Convention of
the county.

UNDIGESTED FOOD
In the stomach develops an acid which
stings tne upper part oi the throat and
palate, causing "heartburn.' It also evol
ves a gas; which produces "wind ou the
stomach,? and a feeling and appearance of
distention in that organ alter eating. For
both this! acidity and swellinii Hostetcr's
Stomach Bitters is a much better remedy
than aHjaline salts, liku hartshorn and
carlionate of soda. A winc'lassful of the

Carolina Watchman.

THURi AY, JULY 22, 18btfc a
heW

The Buzzinj Buzzer Has Buzzed.

There is great excitement in the

Sixth ngressional district of this

State. The people have been startled H.

lw an announcement. Col. Chas. R.

has unanimously and uncompromising-

ly nominated himself candidate for

the Fiftieth Congress. The action takes

the ignorant, non-readi- ng and un

thinking people of that district by sur-

prise.
ing

They were totally unprepared

for such a bomb shell and do not now

eein to Kalis the full meaning of the and
mtoation, The readers of the Observer

hare another view of it The news

has been broken to them very gently.

The dissatisfaction of the editor with

the management of affairs at Wash-

ington; the future of a single letter to

the Secretary of the Treasury to secure

the office of Assayer of the Charlotte

mint, and latterly, the arraignment of

the legal brethren under the heading

of'iOhi The Lawyers! have all been

pointers to the readers of that pkper
Hnd they expected something to happen.
Through these pointers it has been made

plain that it would be necessary for some

one, now in the sequestered walks of
life, to be offered a free aiid voluntary
sacrifice on the political altar of that

w- -

district. The information has been

oiven in such small doses and in so

diluted a form as to savor to the casual of
reader of disinterested patriotism. Not
so, however, with those who digest
what they read. The buzzing increas
ed in volume until the crisis came
Here it is. destitute of conceit and be
dewed with hHmility:

"The undersigned, in response to hun
dre is of solicitations, and for which hk

iee!s a grateful appreciation, hereby
announces himself as a candidate for
representative in the Congress 0f the
United States from the Sixth Cc
irressional District of North Carolina
in the fiftieth Congress. in

In due time he will make an an
nouncementof his views on public
questions, and he proposes to canvass
every square mile or the District, and
meet the people face to face.

. Very Respectfully,
CHAS. R. J0NES.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, July 17, IP." "

ITsnarllv Democrats liplipvfi in orirniii
--- oj

eation and in concerted action. They
meet, discuss issues and agree as to
candidates. All Democrats are equa

!. i ri mioeiore nominating conventions. ino?e
developing the most strength are de
clared the choice of the people, and
the people usually Consent to sup
port with their votes candidates so
chosen. This is the established usage
of the members d'f the Democratic
party. Party ties are necessary in or
der to secure harmony within ranks
and to secure concerted action. There
is a barrenness of anything like
recognition of any party or policy in
buzzing Chamie's card. He. hums right
along, naively oblivious to surround-
ing political needs, evidently intent
on satisfying thegnawings of his offi

cial hunger to the utter neglect of
former protestations. On the 20th of
last March Gol. Chas. R. said:

"Demos Krateo Democracy means
that the people shall rule.

The Observer is a Democratic news-
paper.

It allows no man to impugn its De-

mocracy unrebuked.
It has done too much,

y It has suffered too much,
It has labored too hard
For fifteen years,
Day and night,
Through heat ami cold.
Through evil, as well as good re-

port,
To lay down its principles at the

dictum of any man.
When it criticises a public servant,

it means what it says.
Chas. It. never wrote a line through

malice, or disappointment:
We will leave the editorial sanctum

before we do.
We ask no office at the hands of the

peopteor the politicians.
We never have.
We perhups never will.
1. i i
jp our years ago our name was sug

gested tor Congress from the Sixth
District

We said all right, u Barkis was
"wilUn;1

Untih it became a fight between
Chas. R. and the Democratic party.

We hauled down our colors, and
said

We dtdn t lemur truere to fiqltt out- -
siat the itemorruttc party.

Now read the announcement above,
and compare them. Consistency thou
art not a jewel, but a vain, deceitful
delusion and a wicked, hidden snare!
Comment is superfluous; words fail.

Talmage is really in Ashevillc.
He has declined making more than one
appearance before an audience while
taking his resting spell. That will he
Sunday the 25th inst.. in all proba

Newt Orleans merchants handle an--
pmally about 20,(XM bales of moss.
valued at 175XH). This is ihe long
moss off the boutli. wlrich, afler beirig
run through a suitable mill resembles
hair, and u uoed for mat rsu5.se. cush
ions. & .

section; will support those who.re- -
ceive the nomination. It may be too late
for the present, but I would suggest the
name of V. A. Lentz, Esq.. as a suitable metperson for' the appointment of bridjMj i

commissioner. He is fullv experienced, a J to
practical workman and competent in
every way.-- I know no other man in the
county that would do better.

Young Faemeb. a
in

A Pure Man Far Julje.
Salisbury, N. C. July 21, 1886.

Editors of ths. Watchman; If there is one
department of our Government, more
than any other, whose officials should
excel in purity and integrity, it is the
Judicial. We have latc&enouqk and they
are good enough to secure the ends of jus
tice to all our people, if properly admin-
istered. It is of transcendent importance
to a citizen, when arraigned before a
Court of Justice, that he shall be tried be
fore a just, impartial, and able Judare.
Before the war our Superior Court Judges
were noted for ability and purity; and the
Bench of North Carolina was renowned
and revered for the fairness and righteous
ness of its Judicial decisions. We all
remember what a humilitating and dis-
astrous experience we encountered when
our State was under Republican domina-
tion, and when untutored and ignorant
blacks, under vile leadership, placed over
us the worst lot of Judges that ever op- - for
nWlfiCDrl fl rpikA iwu.i.lo Wo mn tr i.i-o-

have such a state of aflfcirs aaaiu. but it
behooves us, always, to guard our Judi- -

ciary with ceaselem vigilance. It is the
duty and privilege of the electors of this of
Judicial district, through delegates, soon
m Convention to assemble, to name one
of our Superior Court Judges. Who shall tohe be? I have a man in my mind to
whom I wish to call special and favorable
attention. He is au able lawyer, a suc-
cessful practitioner, of fine physique, and
in the prime of a vigorous manhood. He
is a high type of a christian gentleman,
whose private life is without blemish. He
is kind and amiable in disposition, easilv
approached, but firm in the discharge of
known duty, feprung trom excellent
stock, he has shown himself to have in-

herited these admirable traits of charac-
ter which, blended together, make a fine
specimen of that "noblest of God's crea-
tive power, an honest man." Popular
aud beloved at home, where he is best
known; respected throughout the State,
in whose councils he has served ably and at
well; honored by our whole people as a
brave Confederate soldier; he will not
fail, if selected, to administer Justice
fairly, fearlessly and ably. Let Frank
Robbins, of Lexington be our next
Judge. Salisbury.

Booming North Carolina.
New York Stir. to

COMMISSIONER PATRICK EXTOLS THE VIR-
TUES AND ADVANTAGES OF HIS STATE.

Mr. John T. Patrick, Commissioner of
Immigration for North Carolina, is in Xew
York drumming up new citizens for his
State. He is enthusiastic over the merits
of North Carolina, and believes that she
has a great future. Mr. Patrick speaks
in this way about his State :

"Of the hundreds of men whom I have
sent to North Carolina to make them-
selves independently well off not one has
comeback saying that I had deceived
him. Any man who has a trade can build
up a business for himself in a short time,
provided he is an animated machine
and settles down to stay. A competence
can be earned there without capital to
start with quicker than in any other part
of the world. There are no strikes in
.orth Carolina. Every one of ,the 98

cotton factories in that State are worked
by native white operatives, who live in
their own homes. The farmer can sell
his corn in the neighboring village at
seventy-fiv- e cents per bushel cash. The
New York and Chicago corn is worth
only twenty-liv- e cents per bushel. The
odd fifty-cen- ts that is paid in the North
tor freight, " storage, etc., goes into the
pocket of the Southern farmer.

"The land is all in private hands.
Along the seaboard, where the climate is
too changeable for Northern blood, the
average price is $4 an acre. In the cen-
tral counties, where the air aud water are
the purest on the continent, land of the
richest soil is for sale at 10 and $12 per
acre. In the intermountain belt, where
colonists are most needed, land is worth
much more than what it can be bought
for $3 and $4 per acre. The most cost
ly land in State, in the French Broad
Kiver Valley, in Transylvania, Hender-
son and Buncombe counties, is sold for
50 to $100 K-- r acre. Henderson county

is the producer of the ijnest gold leaf
tobacco in the United stales. Bight after
the war there was not a single factory in
the State. Now there are hundreds of
them, and every factory fosters a village
of prosperous tradesmen and operatives."

Fighting" in iilexico.
Mier, Mexico, July lij. A? courier has '

just arrived trom thv interior aud reports
that the revolutionists under the com-
mand of Juan Trevino captured the town
of Aguostegnas. Five citizens were killed
in the fight. General Reyes has ordered
the Eighth regulars to Aguostegnas, with
instructions to fight the revolutionists
wherever he finds them.

The revolutionary party is gaining
strength daily. A large number of sym
pathizers are coming in from the btates
of Gohauita and Neuvo Leon, and also
from Texas. Governor Cuellar is at
Victoria, the capitol of the State. He
will probably be obliged to call on the
federal irovernment to put down the re
bellion, and in that case martial law will
be declared.

Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of P. M. Brown & Co., was this

day dissolved ly mutual ronaent, W. A.
Falconer withdrawing. P. M. Brown will
continue the business in all its branches.
Either partner will tin in liquidation.

P. M. Biiowx,
W. A. Falconer.

Salisbury, N. C. July 19, '80. 40.1m.

Administrators Sale of
Real Estate.

In pursuance of a decree of the Superior
Couit of Rowan County,, made in the spe-

cial proceeding entitled D. M. Barrier, Ad
mfnistrator upon the estate of John S.
Hyde, deceased, r. E. J. Hyde and E. J.
Hyde, Guardian ad litem of Maggie Hyde,
heir at law of John Hyde: 1 asadunnis- -

trator upon said estate, will on MONDAY,
THE 23d DAY OF AUGUST, 1886, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in Salisbury, the following de-

scribed real estate, to mike assets, viz:
About 40 acres of land situate in Steele
township, said County, adjoining the lands
of S. R. Harrison, William Gardner, and
others, and known as the "Axiam place."
tho same being the laud conveyed to John
S. Hyde by R. J. M. Barber by Deed regis-
tered in Book 5, on page 774, in office of
the Register of Deeds of Rowan County.

D. M. BARRIER,

40:6v,

1 . k;!
dav, the following reports have been be

received
fin manv cases, extended reports of

proceedings of the townships were for-

warded, for which we return thanks.
The proceeding in each case are abre--
viated from these repon,
would occubyt too much space as sent. J

' J BALI8BURT.

Thf Democrats of Salisbury town
ship met in the court-hou- se and organ act

ised with T 0 Linn, Esq., in the cnair,
and T K Bruner and theo Buerbaum,
Secretaries On motion the chair ap
pointed the following delegate to rep--

. . . . ! L

resent the townsmp in coumy conven-
tion:

Wm Smithdeal, D R Julian, A W Owen,
W L Kliitt. C D Crawford, & JNeave,
Joseph Borah Capt Jas Crawford, James D
Trexler, J. r . .race, r in neing, James a
Barrett, W R Barker, Jno Kerns, A M U
Brown, Jno H Buis, J M Brown, Kerr
Craige, J R Keen and W W Reid.

On motion the Chair and Secretaries
were added.

The delegates where then instructed
to vote for the renomination of all the
niwaent countv officers, except Surveyor,
and B 0 Arey was declared the choice
of the township for that office. They
were also instructed to vote for Lol. r
E. Shober for the Senate: L. S. Over
man. Esa.. for the Legislature; Jno.

V . iiiaimey, :Xiq., lur oumuui, ouu
Hon. Jno. S Henderson for Congress.
On motion the Chair appointed J. W. n
Rumple, Wm. Smithdeal and R. C.
Skahan the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee for Salisbury township, for the
ensuing yean Adjourned.

LOCKE.

The Democrataof Locke met at Oak
Forest Saturday, and made the follow-

ing nominations:
For Congress, Hon Jno S Henderson;

For House Representatives, L S Overman,
and for Solicitor, J W Mauuey.

The entire old ticket of county offi-

cers was renominated. All Democrats
resident in Locke are delegates to the
county convention.

ATWELL.

The Democrats of Atwell convened
at their polling place on Saturday, and
organized, by making S N Wilson,
Chairman and D C Bradshaw, Secty.
The following were appointed as town-

ship Ex. Committee for the ensuing
year:

J L Sloan, Dr J B Gaither, J F Carri-ga- n,

J Rowan Davis and J F Russell.
The following are the delegates to

the county convention:
S'N Wilsou, D C Bradshaw, DA Sloop,

J A Shuleberrier, David Cooper, Win Up-
right, Jos McLean, W E Deal, A 3f Shuli-berrie- r,

J L Sloan, G V Bradshaw, R A
Corner, J C McLean, T C Comer, G W
Corrier, and all other Democrats who
may be in Salisbury on the 24th from
Atofell. The convention instructed to
vote for J L Sloan for the Legislature;
Theo F Kluttz, for the Senate, and J W
Mauney for Solicitor.

The present incumbents of the coun-
ty were unanimously indorsed.

PROyiDENCE.

The Democrats of Providence town-
ship met in convention and organized
with Dr C M Pool in the chair and T
D Roseman Secty. The township Ex.
Committee was then elected as follows:

S A Earnheart, Cornelius Kesler, D L
Arey, Dr. C M Pool and P D Linn.

Ten delegates were then elected to
represent the township in the county
convention, as follows:

C Kesler, S A Earnheart, P D Linn,
Alex Shemwell, Jno F Agner, Dr C M
Pool, W M Safl', D S Arey, Lewis Agner
and Alex Peeler.

mi i 1 i - i nrine entire list or county omcers, as
thpv rnw PYisf wprp inflirl AYprf.
for the offiee of Surveyor, and B C
Arey was declared the choice for that
position.

Theo F Kluttz was nominated for the
ennte; L b Overman for the House: J WP1r-uJ,J v-- aii;. twi, p p.k

bins of Davidson for Judge.
All Democrats from Providence, pres--
tii 1 i. LZ i. L

CUfc fc WUTeu,"m are io oe
recognized as delegates.

MT. ULLA.

The Democrats of Mt. Ulla met and
organized by electing R F McConnell,
chairman and J K Goodman, Secty.
The following were elected as the town- -
shin Fix, Committpp- -

w --vr:n t.-- i mi j t 4-- cao " a. a onwnu, mu j a
I ' n . .

J
The following were appointed dele--

gates to the county convention

Irvin, J S Knox and G A Masters.
-

A resolution was passed instructing
the delegates from that townshin to
support no candidate for any office who
is not a good and true Democrat, in-
dorsing the national platform of the
party, as adopted at Chicago, &c.

Steele.
. "wmwrawoi oteeie inuorse an

ifeTOOiT f?
. . -lj ij Arey for county Surveyor.

unity
The Democrats of Unity organized

wn M S Fraley in the chair and J
Esmond Briggs Secty. The following
were made township Ex Committee:

W A Thomason, J E Briees. J D Low
ranee, J K Culbertson, A A File.

The following were annnintWl nf
i. M 2.1 iiena ine county convention:

W A Thomason, M S Fraley, J E
I xr T TZr T.-1- 1 i i w - -
"ogS8! ..vuioeruson,...... a ai nice, J tt
U at A II I - W 1 "I 1 A A

(Wwnww, n j caiiey, a a
e.

.11 m Ail a

AU 01 ine county officers were in
dorsed, and tb

.
delegation instructed.i tt it i,u) vote ior nenaerson tor congress.

Overman for Legislature, Kluttz tor
Solicitor, and Shober for Son.

Mr. Kluttz hsis frequently declined
to nave nis name used in this connec-
tion Efis.

CHtKA GROVE.

The Democrats of China Grove met
m primary convention on baturday.
After a general discussion as to the

EH
: Absolutely Pure,

Tills powHer never varies. Anarvel of rurrtystrength, and wUolesomeness. More economicalHum the nruin trv kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the multitude or low test shmweut. alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlvu.eaos. Ko v ai. Bakinu Powdkk Co.. 106 Wall st i

SPECIAL ATTENTION

CALLED TO --THE

Connelly Sjrm

HOTEL,
Icard Station, W. H. C. E. E.

i

i IlKiilLY RECOMMENDED BY

LEADING PHYSICIANS
ALL OVr.R THE STATE.

Accommodations for

BOAR JD
I Tho BUST in Western N. 0.

Analysis of the water, terms, and all com- -

iii mi ii ui, win ie promptly answeri'ti
eitlp'r by us at Salisbury, N. C, or at Hap-
py jlloiiic, B irko county, N. C. .

MEROXEY & BRO.
38:8m Proprietors.

2000 POUNDS OF SHEET IRON

FOR

TOBACCO FLUES
Juit received. Flues of allrkinds made in
thd lx-- t manner and at lowest prices. We
have on hand also a tine line of

i

CiOIt STOVES,
TINWARE and

House I 'iii-iiisliiiif- x Goods.

f STILLS, TINWARE
AND

STOVES REPAIRED
at (the Corner Building lately occupied by

BLACKMEK & TAYLOR.)

C F. BAKER & CO.
May 15thr.!S6. 31:3m .

VAL UABL FARM
i FOR SALE.

A Valuable Farm, situated in Unity
To'vpishipr Rowan County, about 0 miles
from Palislniry, n the wateFs of Second
Crcik. near (lie "AVilkesboro road, adjoini-
ng-1 Inf lands of James Holt, Calvin ilar-risrf- n

arid others, containing about 144
acres, nearly onejialf of which ia Second
Crek bottom, heavily timbered. On the
plai'e is a pood frame hotne, barn, well,
and necessary out buildings, all new.

TERMS: made suitable to purchaser, af-
ter a small cash payment. For informa-
tion and all particulars apply to

TifLO. F. KLUTTZ, Attorney,
Salisburv, N. C, or

Mrs JENNIE C. McG'ORKLE,
j$0:fcf Jerusalem, Davie Co., N.C

CflEAPEB & LARGEE

I THAN EVER!!
iL S. McCubbins lias just received the

largest and most complete stock of new

SPRING AND SUMMER

goyds that he has ever offered to the pub-

lic!: Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
Btfots and Shoes, Groceries, Drugs, llats,
Clbthing, Provisions,-(.'rocke- ry and Glass --

wire, and a- full line of high rade

Fertilizers
For Cotton and Tobacco, all of which is
offered very cheap for Cash, Barter, or good
ChaMle Mortgages.

Don't fail to. gn and see him at Na. i,
Milqihy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C,

F0.1 SALE OR RENT
Somali Hituscp. Apply to

J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.
April lst188G. 24:tf.

LOOK HERE!
30 TSOBS BOSEi

The FLAT IKON BRAND CIGAR is
tie BEST 5 CT. CIGAR made. Try it.
Flpf sale by

GALLIJIORE . CO.
June 10th, 1886. 34:1m.

NOTICE.
fThe Inst'tute for the White Teachers

will be held in the White Graded School
Ituilding. in Salisbury, on Mon-

day the 19th day of "juhv 18t07-an- d con
tin'ue two weeks. All who expect to teach
in the county during the next year are

to attend, as 1 am instructed to re-tli-

certificates to all Teachers who do net
Jflend the Institute.

C. UINN,
C .. Siipt.

may properly do and the purposes for J A Stewart, Jesse W Miller A E Sher-whi-ch

a public office should not be used R F McConnell, J K Goodman, Jas
is p.osv in th lio-ii- t of a ,.r.nt Knox, J H Krider, T J McConnell, J J. 1 - - .v v h v. w. . v.v.i. aiiiiir.i la--J l
tion of the relation between the people
and those intrusted with official place,
and a consideration of the necessity
under our form of govergment ofpolitical
action free from official coercion.

The Chattanooga Times, a republi--
can paper, no doubt, takes ud SennW
Vance on his Tammany Hall speech
tvhamin ha m , n,,f,., fl,,, ... XI..r.. 10 vii us. ii uie
spoim uou i oeiong ine victors, whom
do they belong to? Do they belong to
the men who fight on the other side, or
to those who fight on no side but li
on both sides?"

On the naked question as to what
party should fill the offices, the people
.l.w.i. !.-.- ! Zl i-- iL - 1 x. .,u me oauot dox. it is
--J
sjimpiy...an outrage on the people to de--

j.L I,- - i . ,
ijue puouc

a .
business conducted by the

men ot their choice. This the civil
service .law does, and th tiqjl ui
North Carohna approve the logic of
their noble Senator on the subject, the
sneers of republicans to the contrary,
notwithstanding.

Thj counties of Wilkes and Caldwell
have declared for Cowley' renonii n a.
ton.

but upon the whole the crop is late aud
very irregular. There promises to be a
large amount of unripe tobacco housed.

We have a fine fruit crop, but peaches
commence to rot before ripe; can scarcely
get any good 'ones. Hope the open dry
weather will prevent a continuance.

We have a good team in our county
olhVers. but I have to see that one yet,
where was not another just as good. We
seem to follow part of tie advice of the
'Father of om Country,! frequent elec- -

. ". .

'
- i ' -

Bitters, rtfler or lefoi-- e dinner, will lie fotfnd
to act as;a reliable craurinative or prevent-
ive. Tliis tine specific tor dyspepsia,' both
in its aedte and chrotuu form, also prevents
ami cun's malarial fever, constipation, liver
comp'aint. kidney troubhs, nervousness
and debility. Persons who observe in
theinscl v k ,a decline ot viir .should use
jhi liiK- - Ionic viihMt debt v.

- I


